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Retiring Master of Carmelite House
Kept Track of Least Detail His

"London Times" Successor

By FRANK DILNOT.
Prctldcnt Association of Foreign Cor- -

respondents in the United States.
NOHTHCLIFFE, whoso

LOUD from the chairman-
ship of hts various papers Is

reported, W not only one. of tho notable
public figures of tho world to-da- but
al.o ono of tho great personalities. I

have worked for him. I do not agree
with all his policies. There may have
teen here and there groundwork for
the bitter and persistent criticism lev-

elled against him from one quarter or
another, but tho fact remains, when
all Is said and done, that he Is o. gen-

erous big man, slnccro In his advo-

cacies; one whoso magnetism
friend and foe alike, und a fas-

cinating human study.
It is not the millions of pounds ho has

amassed that makes him so Interesting,
but the mysterious and uncanny quali-
ties of the man. JIo is ruthle-es- . lie
Is hated with ferocious intensity for
much of his public work. And yet I

can never persuade myself that those
who assail him most strongly have
ever been In clone contact with him
personally. There .wpuldr,bo some-
thing lacking from their Intensity of
feeling if they had. The odd thing is
you cannot help liking Northcllffe
himself, however much you may de-

tent his policies. And, after nil, per-
sonality is at least as important as
doctrines.

Urgan In Knrlr t,ltc 'With Payer.
There are current .many variations

of the story of how ho began, a. boy of
17, as a contributor, and while ho was
stUl In tho 'teenn ran a small paper
In Coventry, the homo of the cycle In-

dustry, to tako advantage of the boom
in cycles, then at its height Ho be-
gan really to emerge as tho publisher
of a little weekly paper called Ansicers
when ho was Just over 20, and that
was when he llrst swung Into my
Khoolbor life. They tell how ho used
to help put the papers into trolleys.
Whether that la true or not I do not
know, but ho had two tiny rooms with
Ms brother Harold on the top floor
of a city building as his office, and
there was no end to his energy, men-
tal or physical.

It Is told how he went around to all
the principal news agents urging the
s3le of his Journal. Some of this may
te apocryphal, but It tits In with his
temperament, as will be revealed later
on. Tho audacious acquisition of the
moribund Evening A'cu'j of London,
liU swift success with It, his still more
audacious plunge with tho Daily Mail,
his phenomenal triumph, and his ex-

pansion of his ownership until he had
two or three score of papers of all
kinds, led by the famous London
rime, uro part and parcel of his
story.

The remarkable thing was that all
was dono In conservallvo England
while he was still a young man. He
Is sven now, on his retirement, not
far advanced in tho 50s.

Tribute From One "Worker.
I was several years on the staff of

tho Dally Jfafl and at Intervals saw a
god deal of Lord Northcllffe, or
nurwr Alfred Harmsworth, as ho
wm ivhen I first camo In touch with
Mm. Right hero I would llko to pay
this tribute to him: As ono of his rank
and 11 10 for a considerable period I
found him a generous, sympathetic
employer, never falling in understand
ing, ready with appreciation, and a
man with whom it was a delight to
work at close quarters. Ho would
come Into tho reporters' room some-
times and smoke a cigarette as ho

1 beforo the fire and ehoot genial
Questions and bandlnage at the eight
or ten men of tho room.

"You fellows." ho would say, "have
8 life which could not be bought with
money. I envy you. You get all tho
adventures, you meet tho biggest men
of tho country', you see nil there is to
Ve teen and aro at the hub of life nil
the time, i could not buy such a Ufo
however much I wished to."

He used to smoke big, flat cigar-
ettes. Ho encouraged the reporter
to talk us frankly and oponly with
him ok they would among themselves.
That was one of his secrets. To his
ubordlnntes he was always accessible,
nd could be quite kindly In rejecting

a suggestion from a subordinate; on
the other side, nevr a man more ge-
nius in his thanks than when he ac-

cepted erne, which happened fre-
quently.

Thero was another side to him, of
course, but tho chiefs knew It better
than tho rank and file. He camo Into
tho reporters' room one day, ex
changed a quick, genial, Jmpetuous

ax- - rfss i i hht t,.i ifcirni ; -- - i

word with tho chief reporter and then
as his cyo flashed around tho room
he saw on tho notice board above tho
mantel a hasty pencil sketch of him-
self, exaggerating somo of his fea-
tures. "Who did this?" ho exclaimed,
and as tho room did not know wheth-
er he was Joking or not thero was si-

lence ns every one bent to their work,
lie borrowed a pencil from mo and
wrote beneath It, "I'Icaso don't libel
me." Thero was n twinkle In his eye.

Let a reporter or a subeditor fall ill
or becomo "run down" and ho would
not only bo provided with medical at-
tendance, but would, If tho case neces-
sitated It, be ."cut to a suitable climate
abroad for months at a time in order
to recuperate, entirely at tho Arm's
expense. I remember ono reporter who
becamo secretary for a time, and
Northcllffe, or "Alfred," as he was
known behind his back, burst Into his
room one morning and flinging a
glance at the man said, "You look un-

well; you want a holiday. Go at once."

Overrode Secretary' Protest.
HI1" secretary protested he was all

right.
"I know what It Is," said the chief

acidly. "You are llko all the other
young men here. You spend your sal-
ary as you get It and now you have
no money to go away."

He cut the matter bhort by drawing
i check for iZTiO, and handing It to
the secretary told him to leavo for a
holiday tho next day.

One Is often asked what Lord North- -
Uffe Is llko to lcol; at. Picture a '

iquarely built man, heavy In the
shoulders, who always walks quickly
with short steps; a man with a head
at once massive and boyish, with a
great square forehead, over which a
lock of hair drops pendulously

chin, a big mouth, which
sinks at tho corners, an aquiline, well
formed nose, wide open eyes, which,
hide Instead of betraying thoughts and
passions. There he is, externally.

Yet the description conveys little.
It Is mood which gives him his won-
derful variety. At all times energy
flickers from him like lightening, but
nevertheless he is an entirely different
man on different occasions. See him in
attack. Head sunk deep In the shoul-
ders, brows lowered, ho scatters nimble
words which sear and burn. With all
the Impetuosity of a schoolboy he
pours forth truths that never fall to
scarify or destroy. Ruthless and
merciless he can break a man's spirit
or subdue a bully with marvellous
celerity. He can scatter an Insincere
nuisance, explode a clever buffer with
unfailing point and thoroughness.
There is youthfulness In It all, almost
childishness at times, and yet also a
ferocious intentness which never falls.

Inspired All With Devotion.
Is It possible for the reader to recon-

cile this picture with the fact that Al-

fred Harmsworth has Inspired his em-

ployees not merely with enthusiasm,
tfut with devotion, and that most of
thoso who have been in closest relation
with him have felt the touch of affec-
tion?

I think that ono of tho secrets of
Lord Northcllffo's success has been
his extraordinary power of concentra-
tion. Afl tho controller and business
owner of Journalistic businesses worth
in tho aggregate tens of millions of
dollars, he would often nnd regularly
fasten on some weak point In ono or
other of IiIb papers, and devote him-
self, possibly for days nnd practically
to the exclusion of everything elso,
until he had remedied matters.

Or an Idea would strike him for, say,
tho Daily Mail, or one of his other
dallies, or one of his magazines, and
he would throw himself whole heart-cdl- y

into It, gather around him the
best brains at his disposal and never
stop his efforts until ho had achieved
success.

Ho could be fierce In condemnation,
but no one was swifter In flralso. A
correspondent who went to the centre
of somo political activity, tome big
mystery or catastropho, would have
but one task In front of him namely,
to beat tho other papers, first In the
accuracy, Becond in the plcturesquo- -

ness with which tho story was tola.
Ho would be stinted In neither money
nor assistance, but ho muBt not ba
beaten by any of his competitors from
other papers, nnd If he could produce
a better Btory, well, then ho had fully
accomplished IiIm mission and during
tho day on which his story was pub'
Halted would certainly get a worm con-

gratulatory telegram from Lord
Northcllffe.

Tho chief always, wanted his men to
bo ambitious. A story of him was
'current somo years ago to this effect;
Ho met a sub-edit- In tho corridor and
as he often would hud stopped him for
a few words of conversation.

"How aro you getting on?1'
"Excellently, thanks."

r
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"Perfectly comfortable In tho sub-
editor's room?"

"Yes, quite."
"How long have you been with we?"
"About three months, now."
"Do you find It easy to work with

the chief subeditor?"
"Yes. I like him very much."
"What money are you getting?"
"Five pounds a week."
"And you aro qulto happy nrd con-

tented?"
"Yes."
"Then you aro not the man for me.

I don't want any member of my staff
to be happy and contented with five
pounds a week!"

It was a fashion to decry Alfed
Harmsworth in his early days as a
proprietor from mnny angles. His po-
litical sincerity was scouted by the
.highbrows in thn "other camp. His
newspaper methods were called sensa-
tional, and he was assailed In regard
to his system of employment; it was
contended that he took men away from
other newspapers, extracted what Ideas
he could from them and then turned
them loose, unemployed, a few months
later. I dare sny thero wero Individual
cases such as occur in any great busi-
ness, but If there is one thing In his
life of which Lord Northclifra may be
Justifiably proud It Is his record as an
employer.

Katea Open for the Ambition.
It is true that his gutes have always

been open wide to ambitious young
men who had any semblance uf ability.
And it Is correspondingly true that a
good many of these young men when
tested failed to make good und had to
leave. But tho majority. Indeed, practi
cally tho whole lot departed, not so
much because they were Incapable as
because on account of their tempera-
ment they wero unable to fit into the
scheme. Speaking generally, nny
young man of moderato intelligence, a
strong will to succeed and with corre
sponding energy could always be cer
tain of a permanent position.

Of scores, hundreds. Lord North- -
cllffo has mado the reputation, and in
some cases the fortune. Promotion
was swift for tho right man. And let
it be said hero that the Harmsworth
Arm revolutionized the scalo of pay for
newspaper work In London; I think It
can be said that it was doubled, thanks
to the Harmsworth standard.

Thero Is one story told of him which
illustrates his methods very well. In
preface I should say that In that great
office building of Carroellto House
there aro bo many employees that It is
impossible for an employer to know
them nil personally, except such as

An

l l HE question now is shall I

Col. George Harvey.
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have been In tho establishment a con-

siderable time. Harmsworth was al-
ways curious about new faces. One
morning mounting tho stalin to his
privato suite he encountered a young
man coming down. Harmsworth
stopped.

"Who aro you?" ho said quickly.
"My name Is Urown. 1 :un in the

roporte rs' room."
"Brown," mid the chief, frowning re-

flectively. "You wrote that article
this morning on pai;e six, column two

'Do Fishes Flirt?' "
"Yes," said the young reporter.
"Very badly done. If you cannot do

any better tm that you aro no gocd
to this firm."

furprlr for it Rrportrr,
The young reporter felt that his

career wus nt an end. As :u matter of
fact ho heard nothing more from his
story. It was Just one of thoso inci-

dental criticisms, mixed with praise,
which continually rmnnnted from
Harmsworth and kept tho whole es-

tablishment nt concert pitch. Three
months later the young reporter again
met Harmsworth. and again tho chief
stopped him. With his usual swift-
ness ho said: "You are Brown." The
reporter acknowledged the indictment.

"You WTote that article this morning
on pago E, column 3 'Do Flowers
Think?'"

Fearful of what was coming, tho re-

porter owned that the article was his.
"Very well done, indeed," said

Harmsworth. "An excellent article.
iIt brightened the whole paper. It

was by far the best thing of the
morning. You aro doing extremely
well, and I am very well pleased with
your work. How long have you been
with mo now?"

"Four months."
"How much money are you get-

ting?'
"Five pounds a week."
"Eight pounds after this week,"

said Harmsworth, moving off rapidly
to his room.

With regard to his newspaper and

loned people nre at Am inclined to
sneer nt. It can be said that they have '

proved successful to tho last degree.
Everything he has touched has turned
to money. Now and again he lias
made a mistake, but these mistakes
have probably not amounted to more
than 1 per cent, of the cases in
which his commercial Judgment was
absolutely right.

When I flrst went to tho Datlu
Mail I, together with other outsid-
ers, attributed much of his success
to sheer luck, combined with audac- -

Appreciation of

buv tho Timest"

By Col.
I It must hnvo been tho sprinpr of 1904. Wo lrnd been walk

ing in Hyde Park and wero waiting to cross Park lane on the
way to tho house nt which ench morning Northcliffe called to seo his
mother. I looked at him in amazement. Then I realized that the remark

was not addressed to mo in particular, lie
was only thinking aloud. The traffio broke
nnd wo crossed tho street. As we parted at
tho door of tho houso I inquired: "Is the
Times for sale 7"

"I don't know," ho replied. "Probably not.'
It mnkes no difference. That is not the" ques-
tion."

A year later nt Broadstaira I reenlled the
brief conversation. Ho was still undecided.
Tho real question, I discovered, related to his
physical prospects. Ho lind taken up golf sys-
tematically nnd was deriving both benefit nnd
reassurance. I did not seo him tho following
year. In November, 1907, ho camo to New
York and the Pilgrims gavo him a dinner. Hav-
ing been nuked to eay n few words, I sat next
to him at tho table. As my turn drow near, ho
remarked quietly:

"I have bought tho Times. Tho fact is not
known. Suppose you nunounco It!'

I did bo, nnd tho information was flashed that night to startled Eng.
land. The consternation it caused is well rcmcmborcd. I recount this inci-

dent merely to indicate the man's extraordinary prevision.
Now what if Northcliffo had not bought tho Timest Would there be

a British Empiro nowf Would France have been reduced to n mero satrapy?
Would our own country to-da- y be struggling with tho invader instead of
with problems of reconstruction 7 Who can tell! Personally I hnvo never
believed for a moment thnt God would permit tho German heel to stnmp
upon the neck of tho world. But I am no less strongly convinced by study
and observation nt close range, at perhaps tho most critical moment, thnt
Northcliffo and tho Times Eavcd England. Neither, in my judgment, could
have dono it alone. Tho complement of tho two powers of tradition und
personality was essential.

In nil Britain only Northcliffe was prepared. Two years, nliuost to
a day, beforo Germany struck we wero playing golf nt Deal. I recall tho
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Terhaps, too, thero was an In-- 1 tain of coming off. He had. so to
cllnatlon to attach to tho speak, a mysterious second sight.

sue-- 1 terward we all grow to have an almost
cess was duo partly to his knack of

ff"'? f. J.l!!,"7U

the brains and general capacity. Of
course, he had clever men around him,
but the fact remains that it was the
genius of the man at tho top which
flrst stimulated and then welded their
efforts Into a unit of success.

Wo reporters, in the early stages,
used very ofte'n to doubt his Judg-
ment on routine newspaper matters,
to feel somo of his ideas wer
against all the chances of success. As
time went on, it grew upon one that
ho had an almost uncanny vision, that
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Thero wero a thousand facets to what
I maj call his newspaper
tut every one of them gnvo an Illum-
ination to the whole. I used to hear,
at second hand of course, ns a young
reporter, that every story, If possible,
must bo told in the flrst sentence;
that one must always remember that
no political party in Britain was over-
whelmingly predominant; that fact
was always more Important than

that humor In newB
stories should bo avoided llko tho

n message which I was to deliver or

happening with peculiar distinctness. 1 had never beaten him before. At
luncheon, speaking ngnin after his wont ns to himself, he said:

"Within three years we shall bo nt war."
"With Germany?"
"With Germany. She is nearly ready." .

"And ?"
"Has only her navy. Thnt is nil she will have when the storm breaks.

Nothing can bo done."
"And tho outcomo?"
Northcliffe snnpped back his chair with n characteristic movement,

paced back nnd forth for n few moments, returned to his place, leaned for-
ward nnd took a sip of tea nnd, looking up, said simply without a trace of
boostfulness or excitemen :

"Englaud always wins."
To tho end ho never wavered fur an instant.in this beliof. In Decem-

ber, 1915, I found him nwoiting mo at Clnridge's upon my return from tho
Primo Ministor's.

"You found things well?" ho inquired.
"Certainly no sign of despair."
"No; on tho contrary, satisfaction nnd smug complacency. Cornel'
Wo wero whizzed to the oflko of Lloyd George, then Minister of Muni-

tions, whom I happened to know. Northcliffo left immediately. I remained
perhaps nn hour and brought nwny

personality,

adornment;

England

not, as my judgment should dictate, to tho President. That evening I
dined with Northcliffe. After questioning! mo briefly about mv inter
view, he snid :

"We nrc not winning the wnr. I do not sny wo nro losing it yet. But
wo sliall be soou if wo go on ns we nre going. The ono man in England
who may bo ablo to snvo us you havo just left. If ho cannot, nobody can.
lint he can. Ho must bo put in full control. It will bo n hard job!"

It was. It took Northcliffo eleven long months to get Asquith out nnd
Lloyd Georgo in. As to what might hnvo transpired if he had failed, opin-
ions mny differ. But tho result stands.

Northcliffo, tho savior of England, is now paying the p.mnlty of
driving a hurann dynnmo to tho limit of capacity. But ho has not finibhed.
Marvellous ns have been his achievements nnd career, ho has only begun.
He is still a young man in both body and spirit. As a directive nmnoger of
multifarious affairs, ho retires, yielding as ho should yield to tho inevitable
reaction from oxcessivo mental nnd physicnl strnin. But ns the most vivid
personality developed by the war in civil life ho will return stronger than
ever. He cnunot btop. Northcliffo will tlio with His boots on.

at Close
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plague; that women wore Important,
possibly tho mot Important, readers
of any popular nowspupcr.

All this only goes to show that
Harmsworth was an intlutlvo Judpe of
human nature. Ho did what seemed
extraordinary things sometimes. For
Instance, he would nsk a cabman after
a substantial tip what he thought tho
most intertstlng Item In the Daily
Mail that morning. That cabman's
Judgment would be unfeelingly ropro
duce-- at pundits within twenty-fou- r
hours. He would givo a mibstnntlul
money prizo to tho person In the es-

tablishment who made tho best sug-
gestion or comment about tho Dally
Mail during tho current week. Ono
of the messenger Ixiyi: was as likely to
win the prize as any ono e'lse.

One word about the moral character
of the Harmsworth publications. In
the storm of popularity and nbuso
with which Alfred Harmsworth has
always been encircled ono rarely or
never hoars a tribute which should
certainly be paid. I had ten years
with the Harmsworth linn. I can re-

member no more deadly sin than the
publication of a sentence or a word
which sensatlonnlly pandered to sex-
ual instinct. This is a tribute. I
think, to the whole of the British press,
but It certainly is a tribute to North-
cllffe. A thousand times has a sIot'
been cut down or suppressed because
of Its debased nppeal. Whatever elso
may be urged against the Northcllffe
papers they wero absolutely clean.
Sometimes their contents might he
considered trivial, frequently a partisan
might consider them erroneous, but
never was thero anything in them to
sully the minds of tho young.

Airalut llnmoriiiii Comment.
I referred Just now to nn objection

to humor In tho dally news; humor,
that Is to say. In tho shape of com-
ment. That does not mean to Imply
that Northcllffe himself was without
humor. He could le piquant when
tho occasion required. One day North-clifT- e

noticed a news Item in tho eve-
ning papers to tho e'ffcct that In ono
of the country districts not far from
London an automobile speeding nt a
high rato hud knocked down and killed
a village child, and had raced on Its
way to avoid detection. Northcllffe de
termlned to turn on thn searchlight of
the Daily Mail. Tho senior reporter
was sent down to tho district with In
etructlons to sDaro neither monev nor.
effort to Ilnd the automobile and its j

owner.
The local police had dono their best

hut their best was unsuccessful. For
three days tho reporter with various
assistants labored over a radius of fifty
miles. Meanwhile the Dally Mail,
which gave great prominence to tho
6tory, offered a reward of 100 pounds
for the discovery of the onr.

Tho reporter was su restful, He ob-

tained a description which within n
few bourn .tfternnrd led to the Monti-flcatlo- n

of the car It wah not tho
Daily Mail but more Fleet blnet
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papers which guvo big headlines to th
discovery, for It was none other than
Northcliffos brother, Hlldebrand
Harmsworth, who wttB tho owner of
the car. Hlldebrand Harmsworth him-
self had nothing to do with the affair.
His foreign chauffeur had taken tho
car out without the owner's knowledg
for a Joy ride, and In tho course of hla
Jaunt had run over tho child and then
sought to escape detection.

It may be stated that tho owner of
the enr made generous distributions
and gave the child's parents a pension
for life. Hut tho point of tho story
comes afterward. A sensational crime
mystery, involving the murder of a
pretty young woman In a railway tun-
nel, occupied tho attention of a largo
part of tho editorial staff of tho Daily
Mail a few weeks later. All kinds of
efforts wvre made to discover tho crim-
inal. Many suggestions were forth-
coming.

Comment on tho Ileward.
In tho course of tho search ono of

the periodical editorial councils was
held at Carmellto House. Presently
somo ono put forward tho proposal
that fl00 reward should bo given
for Information leading to an elucida-
tion of the mystery. "One hundred
pounds rownrd," said Northcliffo
thoughtfully. ''Yes. but whero wa my
brother Hlldebrand on that night?"

Thomas Marlowe, who Is slated to
succeed Lord Northcliffo in the chair-
manship of tho Daily Mall and asso-
ciated nowspapors, has been the edi-

tor of tho Daily Afail for twenty years
or thereabouts. Ho was thus one of
tho early collaborators with A. Harms-wort- h.

A young reporter in Fleet
street, he became a member of the staff
of the A"eitv in thoso days
when tho brothers Harmsworth were
building it into a valuable property.
Ho was a forceful Irishman of dis-
tinguished presence and tremendous
will power. Ho wa quickly picked up
as a man of promise nnd placed on th
Dally Mail, nnd went from one big po
sit Ion to nnothcr within a period or
months.

Within a very short time he was
managing editor, which In London
means the controller of the whole pape
from top to bottom. Naturally Alfred
Harmsworth remained the presiding
genius, as any llvo owner will do. It
should bo said, however, that Torn
Marlowe, us ho was affectionately
called, was not the person to remain
cipher; nnd Indeed no such person
would have remained long In author- -

Ity under Harmsworth. Big powenj
wero delegated to him and ho uscol
them to tho fullest advantage.

11ns Same Uticness of Mind--
He is a mun of courage and with

much of the bigness of mind and spirts
that characterized Northcllffe himself.
Ho Is not soft handed with inefficiency,
and has been known to uao Btartlinc
candor to highly placed persons whoso
positions might lead them to expect to
bo treated with special deference. But
ho Is essentially a generous man with
vision, nnd has this in common with
Northcliffo, that no one of his ataif
In pei'sonal distress could find a
warmer hearted friend.

Ono featuro of his mental equipment
Is a transcendent common sense. Ho
gels to the- heart of a matter with dis-
concerting thoroughness and rapidity.
Ho does not stop to bandy words about
it either. During hts long association
with tho paper ho has been ono of tho
strong buttresses of Northcllffe; ami
he on Ills part has gained much from
his chief's genius. Ho is of course n
master, not only of the larger prob-
lems of successful nwspaer produc-
tion but also of tho mlnutla; of tha
dully work.

That goes without saying. What li
of more Interest frnni the human point
of view 1m that he Is n mun contemptu.
ous of littleness In every relation ol
Uf; hard headed and uarm hearted,
lie Is a born commander. Ho will cer
talnly have loyal and devoted eoopern
Hon from all who have been In toucli
with tho business or personally wltl
himself.

Mistakes of Artists
artist may spend tlmo nnlA; talent on a picture only to blun
In small detail.

Thero Is a story that ono Royal
Academician in London gayo a hand
five fingers beside tho thumb und that
another painted a llvo lobster bright
red

Tho clever Ooodall had been palnt
in number of laborers dragging

1!P "to"0 across the desert, when it
niun of M'tencc entered the studio; "I
Fay, Ooodall, If you want thoso fellowi
to pull thnt stono you must doubl
their number. It would require Just
twice as many for the task."

Hut It is not e'oiitemporniy painters
alone who slip up on points of ac-
curacy. IJven Albrtcht Durer, In n
painting representing Fetcr ricnylns
Christ, h.id one of tho Unman soldier
in the net cif fmoklne. Turner put a
iii'i.i" iie'Uile the sun, nd in another
picture uM fearfully tangled up In tho

lUglug,


